Driving Directions
Inflammatory Bowel Disease Center Hilliard

From the North (Sandusky, Delaware and Cleveland)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 S to Interstate 270 W
Take Cemetery Road exit 13 toward Fishinger Road
Turn left on Cemetery Road
Continue onto Fishinger Boulevard
Turn left onto Ridge Mill Drive
3721 Ridge Mill Drive will be on your right

From the South (Circleville, Chillicothe and Cincinnati)
Take any major highway to Interstate 71 N to Interstate 270 W
Or take US-23 N to Interstate 270 W
Keep left to stay on Interstate 270 W
Take exit 13A toward Upper Arlington/Fishinger Road
Use the left lane to turn right onto Cemetery Road
Continue onto Fishinger Boulevard
Turn left onto Ridge Mill Drive
3721 Ridge Mill Drive will be on your right

From the East (Newark, Zanesville and Pittsburgh)
Take any major highway to OH-161 W
Use the right two lanes to take exit 40 toward Cleveland
Merge onto I-270 N
Take Cemetery Road exit 13 toward Fishinger Road
Turn left on Cemetery Road
Continue onto Fishinger Boulevard
Turn left onto Ridge Mill Drive
3721 Ridge Mill Drive will be on your right

From the West (Springfield, Dayton and Indianapolis)
Take any major highway to Interstate 70 E
Use the second right lane to take the exit toward Interstate 270 N
Keep left at the fork and merge onto Interstate 270 N
Take exit 13A toward Upper Arlington/Fishinger Road
Use the left lane to turn right onto Cemetery Road
Continue onto Fishinger Boulevard
Turn left onto Ridge Mill Drive
3721 Ridge Mill Drive will be on your right

For directions assistance call
614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center is committed to improving people’s lives. That’s why all medical center locations inside and outside are tobacco-free. This includes all tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco.
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